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Letter dated 10 April 1981 from the Chairman of the Special Committee 
against Apartheid to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you, for the attention of the General Assembly 
and the Security Council, the Declaration of the International Seminar on the 
Implementation and Reinforcement of the Arms Embargo against South Africa, organized 
by the Special Committee against Apartheid in London from 1 to 3 April 1981, in 
co-operation with the World Campaign against Military and Nuclear Collaboration with 
South Africa and with the assistance of the British Anti-Apartheid Movement. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and the Declaration 
Circulated as a document of the General Assembly, under item 32 of the preliminary 
list, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) B. Akporode CLARK 
Chairman of the Special Committee 

against Apartheid 
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London, 1-3 Apri.1 1981 

The 1nterr.ationa.l Seminar on the Irqlezectetion md ?einforcement 
of the Arms Embargo against South Africa was orzanized 3y the vnited 
Xations Special Committee against Aoart;?eid, in co-operation .<ith the 
World Cvnpaign against Military and Nuclear Colleboration wit!! South 
Africa, in London from 1 to 3 April 1981. It i1as attended by representetives 
of United Xations bodies, goverwents, national iiberation movements of 
South Afrrca a?d Xamibie, anti-aoazthei'2 aover.ents and other non-goverzmental 
organisations, ne5~ers of i'arliazents, and experts. 

%e Seninar recognized that the situation in South Africa and in 
southern Africa as a whole, had becone ;-,uch more serious end explosive 
since r.he Set-rity Council of the Xnit. -d Xations adopted resolution 418 
('977) of k Xovez~ber 1977 on a nsndatoq arxs emba rgo egeinst South Africa. 

The constant acts of aggression, subversion, and terrorism committed 
by the South African regiz against neighbouring States; its continged 
illegal occupation of ::&bia and its rejection of the United Nations 
plan for the independence of the Territory; the escalating re?ression in 
South Africa, including the execution of patriots; the ar3ed confrontation 
betveen the forces of the racist regize and freedom fighters; and the recent 
nuclear tests by South Africa - all these have resulted in a situation 
which constitutes a graver threat to inzernational peace and security and 
indeed, a situation of constant and escalating breaches of the peace wder 
Chapter VII of the United Nations Charter. The Security Council, and those 
of its Femanent menbers ;iho prevent necessary action, will be failing in 
the discharge of their responsibilities if the Council does cot make a 
determinatiQn under Chapter VII of the Charter, in the face of this ever 
gorsening situation and take mandetorJ action prescribed by the Cnarter. 

The full inplezentation and effective reinforceizent of Security Council 
resolution 418 (1977). and its reinforcement, as well as efficient nonitoring 
of the embargo, have become even more inperative as a minimum step. 

In this context, the Seminar expresses its serious concern that Security 
Council resolution 416 (1977) h as not been effectively implemented, because 
of the resistance of certain Western and other States. It pointed to the 
failure of many States concerned to enact adequare national legislation, to 
their narrow interpretations which r&e the embargo largely ineffective and 
to the meekness of measures for monitoring and enforcing the embargo. 
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As a result of the continued military end nuclear collaboration by several 
Western md other States - esrjecially the United Kingdom, the United Stetes 
of America, the Federal Republic of Genany, Frarce and Isrsel - South 
kfrica's progre~me of military ex?axion and nuclear developrzent hes ?xther 
advulced. 

The Seminar exohesized that t'ne zbsence of full implementation of the 
erms embargo, in terns of cessetion of e.ll military end nuclear colleboration 
witb South Africa, seriously undermines the purposes of the arm erbargo, 
as veil a.5 the credibility of the 'Jnited Nations. 

The Seminar expressed ala-m at recent indications that. the new 
United States ALxinistration intends to retreat from previous United St.&es 
commitments, build friendly relaxions with the South African racist regioe, 
receal the Clzrk rzwndnent, and even collzborete with that regiEe, directly 
and indirectly, . 1 11, It.5 efforts to destab~l~ze nelghbourlng Stetes whlcn 
lend support to the National liberation noverrents in eccordence with the 
resolutions of the United lletions and the Orgmizstior: of African Unity. 

Tne Seniner, therefore, considered it essentia? end urgent to yjronote 
a world-wide cvn&gn by al1 goverrnents co~itt@d to the liberation of 
South Africe er.d Gaibia -. the African , :!on-Alig:ned erd Socialist States, and 
the Nordic and other Western States - es wrli as Parliaments, trade unions, 
end other organizations to ?ressthe major Vestern ?owers to co-0yueret.e in 
implementing and reinforcing the 2rzs embargo qainst South Africa. 

After analyzing the exaeriesce, the participants in the Seminar cede 
a number of concrete proposals which are reproduced in the papers end 
rerjort of the Seminar. 

As regards the inplenentation of the arns embargo, the Seminar err.$esizes 
tbe following: 

(a) all States should enact effective legislation or comparable 
policy directives on the arms embargo - covering transfers through 
third parties, end use, involvement in production in South Africa 
etc., - monitor and ~znforce it scrupulously, e9d severely punish 
all violators. The embargo should cover all nilitarf collaboration, 
direct or indirect, in accordance xith United X&ions General 
Assembly resolution 3512063 of 16 Cecerber 1980. 

(b) the term "aras and related rrateriel" covers oil, conputers, 
electronic equipment, transfer of military technology, so-called 
"duel purpose" equipment for military use, comonents, euxilliary 
equipment end spare parts of arns es do effective embargo lists. 

(c) the recommendations submitted in September 1980 by the 
Security Council Comittee established in pursuance of FIesolution 
421 (1977) on the Questron of South Africa should be edopted by 
the Security Codicil without further delay. 
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(d) all States should discherge their responsibilities to 
the United ilations by rqorting to the Security Council 
all information available to them on any violations of the 
erms embargo. 

The Seminar considers it iqerative end urgent to reinforce the 
mandatory errns err.o,go, > articulerly as regvds nucleer collaborstion 
and the supply of oil to South Africa. 

The Seminar exerined ell the evidence about South Africz's nucleu 
weapon capability and xes alared at the enormous threat posed to t:le 
peace and security of Africa and the world by the development of en 
awrtheid nuclear bomb. It i-ejects the claim that e distinction czn be 
nade bet;reen nuclear collaboration with South Africa for peeceful purposes 
end for nuclear vea?ons production. It therefore calls for &1 end to all 
forms of nuclear collaboration '"it:? South Africa. 

Oil is the vital Fiilitzy cor&?odity -&ich hes enebled the exart:.eid 
regize to intensiLT t:;e repression of the South African people , xintain 
its illegal occupation or‘ X&Tibia 2nd cor_?it rqeeted acts of angr*ssion 
against indezendent .4frican States. 
without a totzl prohibition 

X0 2"~s enbergo is therefore complete 
0 f the smcly of petroleum and ?etr01?11lr products 

to South Africa. Noting with apprecia;ion the decisions of oil eqorting 
countries to exbergo the suppljy of oil to South Africe, the Seminar urges 
effective national end international zeesu?es to prevent petrolwx 91 
?errolem products from reaching South A?rica. 

The Seminar cor.sid?rs it esscntiai that the Security Council should 
meet urgently to consider the grave situation in southern Africa, the 
proposals of this Setinar on the izqlerr,entation end rein?orcenent 0: the _ _ 
arms embargo against South Africa, and other measures to sssrst the 
struggle for liberetion of South Africa uld Nunibia. 

Assistance to the South African racist regioe in the r.ilitsry axd 
nuclear fields constitutes collusion in the crine of euarthcid, in the 
illegal occupation of Namibia end in aggression against the frontline States, 
as well as a breach of the fxndenental obligations of Xember St&es under the 
Charter of the Unit$d Nations. 

The Seminar declares, therefore, that exy such assistance, direct or ' 
indirect, is a crime against the people of South Africe, Namibia and 
frontline States, a threat to international peace, a challenge to the 
euthority of the tinited Nations and an offence ageinst the conscience of 
Icankind. 

The Seminar emshasizes theneed for 'urgent nobilizetion of governments, 
?arliezents end the public - trade unions, religious institutions, students 
and youth, e7d individuals - in support of an end to all rilitaq e-.2 nuclear 
collaboratioc with South Africa, and for en oil embargo wainst South Africa. 
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It calls on all gove,rments and organisations to co-operete with the 
SpeCid Coraittee against Amrtixid, and to support the 'Jorld Cu,eign 
against Xilitery erd f;ucleer Coileboretion ;iith South :.frica, in yonoting 
such a mbilization. 


